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Goi Ruard our flag, and keep each star
Em-.b .tripe as bright a a new thej ware,

Still make it lead oar ranks in war,
St HI float above each patriot's gravo.

Death to the traitor thftt woqM dare
To trail *.t tbroach the <hMt of flhame.

All.honest heart* iU lot will share
And follow it to Death or Fame.

Throw Your Banners to the Breeze.
W« trout evrry chizea who ban a flag

will display it to-day; and that every man
who has not a flag will buy oar.

There will be hundreds, perhaps thous
andj io the city from tk» country. Let oa
remind tbera of the 13th of May two years
ago, when the city fluttered from end to
end with gtars aid stripes, and when the
spirit and enthusiasm ot the people knew
no bounds. That day only began what
this day utes accomplished. Tbpt was the
zealous beginning. Tbis is tbe victorious
ending.

The President'! Letter.
We would call tbe attention of our rea¬

ders to tbe President's letter written in
answer to the Albany Democratic resolu¬
tions.
This letter should have appeared sever¬

al days ago la our paper, but by reason of
the exigencies of these exciting times in
our midst and the consequent smallness of
our typographical force, it has bad to give
place to the current news.
We think that no just minded man can

fail to be impressed with this characters
tic letter of the President's, Its frank¬
ness, and it* forbearing and anxious patri¬
otism, are not less conspicuous tban its
logical nbilitr.
We commend it to the careful perusal of

every reader.

The Dajr we Celebrate.
fhis day osherB into being the new

State of West Virginia, and adds the thir¬
ty fifth star to the constellation of the
American Union. To-day is tbe begin¬
ning of a new order of things with us here.
The old Government goes out and tbe new
one comes iu. To day Gov. Pierpont bids
us a formal farewell, as our chief magis.
trate, and Gov. Boreman will be inaugu¬
rated as bis successar. With the one the
parting cannot be but*ad. With the oth¬
er the greeting cannot but be joyful. Gov
Pierpont goes to bis new field of usefulness
and labor, tollowed by tbe good wishes
and benedecliong of a grateful people..
Governor Boreman comes to us as a worthy
successor, the unanimously chooeen and
honored Chief Magistrate oftbe new State.
While we gratefully remember the one, let
us honor and support the other.
The new Commonwealth starts upon its

career io the midst of turbulence and dan-
gar. Its officers have great difficulties and
embarrasements to encounter. They will
need the moral support of tbe whole peo¬
ple, and they are worthy of it. Let us
give it to tbem in unstinted measure.

To-day the Legislature of tbe new State
meets for organization. With the begin¬
ning of the week it commences the impor¬
tant labor assigned it, of putting tbe ma¬
chinery of the new Government into
¦mooth and successful operation. It has
an ardous Usk before it, but, we believe
(he task will be creditably done.
The occasion is a peculiarly suggestive

one, but we do not propose to iodnlge a

retrospect now. To-day we enter into tbe
reward of tbe long and toilsome straggle.
Two years ago, this day, the people of
Western Virginia, In Convention assembled
signed the Declaration agaiost the despot¬
ic uiurpatioo and conspiracy at Richmond.
That declaration embodied the spirit of all
this Western Virginia movement, which oo
this, the second anniversary of that act,
stands completed and consummated.-!
Never may we depart from either the spirit
or letter of that Declaration, which decla¬
red that "the true purpose of all govern-
B»Mt is to promote the welfare and provide
for the protection and security of the gov-
.wed," and that the rebellion at Rich¬
mond seeks "to subvert tbe Union fouaded
by Washington and bis co-patriots, in the
purer days of the Republic, which has
conferred unexampled prosperity upon ev¬
ery class of citiieaa aad apoa every sec-
tioa of the country."

Let us not forget that our New State,
which we inaugurate to-day amid happy
auspices, will be destroyed, the liberty it
protects overthrown, and the hopes it in¬
spires blasted, if the federal government
is not able able to sustain itself and en¬
force its authority. Our fate and the fate
of our national Union must be the same.
We go on together to prosperity, or we godown together to rain. Even now the
enemies oftbe country threaten to invade
our homes, and the citisen soldierv is
under arms for their defense. Let us each
and ali vow to-day, in turning this new
leaf of our history.undying hostility to this
atrocious rebellion which seeks the de¬
struction of the rights of man, and fealty
to the government aud Union inand under
which alone life, liberty and property
are secure. As citixens we are of the
State, bnt as patriots we belong to thewhole country.

R

0*K hundred aad sixty East Tennessee
conscripts were recruited from among the
rebel prfconers at Camp Morton, Indiana
for the 5th Tennessee Cavalry, and left forIndianapolis on Saturday, to join a reiri
¦sent in Lexington, Ky. 8

$
The President on Arbitrary Arrest*.

PBE8IDE5T LINCOLN" IS REPLT TO THE ALBANY
DEMOCRATIC RKSOLCTIOKS.

Execctive Mansion,' 1 jWashington, Jane 12, 1868. / JHon. Eraitut Corning and others:
Gentlemen ; Your letter of May 19, In- jclosing tbe resolutions of a public meetingheld at Albany, X. Y. on tbe 10th of the

same month, was received several days
ago.
Tbe resolutions, as I understand them,

are resolvable into two propositions.first,
tbe expression of a purpose t<> sustain tbe
cause of tbe Union, to secure peace throughvictory, and to suppbrt the Administration
in every constitutional and lawful measure
to suppress tbe rebellion; and secondly, a
declaration of censure upon tbe Adminis¬
tration for supposed unconstitutional ac¬
tion, such as the making of military ar¬
rests. And, from tbe two propositions, a
a third is deduced, which is that the gen¬tlemen composing tbe meeting are resolv¬
ed on doing their part to maintain our
common Government and couotry, despitethe lolly or wickedness, as they may con
ceive, of any Administration. Thispoai-ition is eminently patriotic, and as such, I
thank the meeting, and congratulate tbe
nation for it. My own purpose is the

Isarne; so that tbe meetiug aod myself have
a common objeot, and can have no differ-
ence, except in the choice of means or
measures for effecting that object.i And here I ought to close Ibis paper,and would close it, if there were no ap¬prehension that more injurious conse¬
quences than any merely personal to my¬self might follow the censures systemati¬
cally cast upon me for doing what in myview of duty, I could not forbear. The
resolutions promise to support me in eve¬
ry constitutional aud lawful measure to
suppress the rebellion; and 1 have not
knowingly employed, uor shall knowinglyemploy, any other. But tbe meeting, bytheir resolutions, assert aod argue that
certain military arrests, aud proceedingsfollowing them, for which I am ultimatelyresponsible, are unconstitutional. I think
they are not. The resolutions quote from
the Constitution the definition of treason,and also tbe limiting safeguards and guar¬
antees therein provided for tbe citizen oo
trials for treason, and on bis being held to
answer for capital or otherwise infamous
crimes, and, in criminal prosecutions, hia
right to a speedy and public trial by an
impartial jury. They proceed to resolve
"tbat these safeguards of the rights of the
citizen against the pretensions of arbitrary
power were intended more especially lor his
protection in time* of civil cointnotiou.*'.
And apparently to demonstrate tbe propo¬sition, the resolutions proceed: "Tuey
were securedsubstaotially to the Knglistipeople after years of protracted civil war,aod were adopted into our Constitution ut
tbe colse of the ^revolution.'' Would not
the demonstration have have been bet¬
ter, if it conld have been truly said
that these safeguards had been adoptedand applied duriny the civil wars and du¬ring our revolution, instead os after one
and at the close of the other? 7, too, amdevotedly for tbem after civil war, and
at all timeB, "except when, io cases ofrebellion or invasion, the public safetymay require" their suspension. The reso¬lutions proceed to tell us that ibe safe¬guards "have stood the test of seventy-Bix
yearn of trial, under our republican svs-
tom, under circumstances which show thatwhile they constitute the foundation of allfree government, they are the elements ofthe enduring stability of the republic."No one denies that they have so stood the
test^up to the beginuing of the present re¬bellion, if we exoept a certain occurrence
at New Orleans; uor doea any one cjuestiouthat they will stand the same test muchlonger after the rebellion closes. Butthese provisions of tho Constitution have
no application to the case we have in baud,because tbe arrests complained of were
not made for treason.that is, for thetreason defiued in the Constitution, aud
upon the conviotion of which the punish¬ment is death.nor yet were thev made tohold persons lo answer for any capital orOtherwise iafamons crimes; nor were theproceedings following, in any constitu¬tional or legal sonse, "criminal prosecu¬tions."- The urresls were made ou fotnllydifferent grounds, and the proceedingsfollowing accorded with the grounds of the
arrests, bet us consider the real case withwhich we are dealing, nod apply it to theparts ot the Constitution plainlv made forsuch cases.

Prior to my installs tion here, it had beeninculcated that any Slate has a lawfulright to secede from the National Union,and that it would he expedient to exercisethe nghl wheueverthe devotees of the doc¬trine should fail to elect a President to'° e!r *i, |n3- ' was elected contrary totheir liking; and accordingly to far as itwas legally possible, they hod taken sevenStates out ot tbe Uuiou, had siezed manvof the United States forts, and had firedupon the United States flag, all before Iwas inaugurated, and, of course, before 1had done any official act whataver. Therebellion thus began soon ran into thepresent civil war; and, in certain respectsit began on very unequal tirms betweenthe parties. The insurgents hat} been pre¬paring for'it more than thirty years, whilethe Government had taken no steps to re¬sist Ibem. The former bad carefally con¬sidered all tbe means which could be turn¬ed to their account. It undoubtedly wag awell-pondered reliance with them" that intheir own unrestricted effort* to de¬stroy Union, Constitution, and law all to-gether, the Government would, io a greattUT"b:,rrardbyibe8ame consti.
ress Th,JHW "resting their prog¬ress Their sympathizers pervaded alldepartmeu.s of the Governmen "^d nearlUcommu.n"«* of the people.rrom this material, under cover of "lib-e"T .1* s,peecl,>" "liberty of the Press,"and "habeas corpus," they hoped to keepon foot among us a. most efficient corps ofX,nfor° iefs..suppliers, and aiders andabettors ol their course in a thousandways. They knew that in times such as
ion JE.?, ,"a*u.l1i0K. 'he Constitu-itself, the "habeas corpus" might be
fri^H. k

blU they alB0 kae"" lheJ",e\T*° ald m/ke a to
cni.a fi .l""ptnd it: meanwhile theirhell* o?, ,? mi*ht r*mniQ «. l«rge tonelerf C*0!,e- 0r if. has hap.
writ .IeCU."Te 8hoald "spend thewrit, withon,. ruinous waste of time in
nrrn

* arresting innocent persons migSl
cases

'
and

* y.9 Wisely to occur in suchcases, and then a clamor coulj be raise,!regard to this, which might, be, at ies,. «fsome service to .he insr.rgent LZ '
nCttrfgkWD pt>r:ePli0D 'O discovermis part of the energy's programme .nso soon as by open hostilities their raa'chinery was fairly put in motion. Yet thor*ouglily imbued with a reverence ^f.° .Ja,Dtee? ri*hU ° f individuals, I w.slow to adopt the strong measures whichby degrees I have been forced to regard asbeing within tbe exceptions of the Consti-Jaft??' H, ,nd,BPBB"hle to the publicto£fha . ,K .

g U beUer kDOWn 10 hl3-? that courts of justice are otterlrincompetent to snch cases. Civil court!aw organized chiefly for trials of individ"? ' or> at ¦nost, a few individuals aotin?in concert; and this in qniet times, and ofcharges of onmes well defined in the lawEven in umes of peace bands ofhoAI-'thieves and robbers frequently grow too

numerous and powerful for tbe ordinary
courts-ol justice. Bui what comparison,-
in numbers, have such bands erer borne to
tbe insurgent sjmpathicrrs even in many
of the loyal Slates? Again, a jury too
frequently has at least one member more
ready to hang the panel than to hang the
traitor. And yet, again, be who dissuades
one man from volunteering, or induces one
soldier to desert, weakens tbe Duion cause
as much as be who kills ;l Union soldier in
battle. Yet this dissuasion or inducement
may be so conducted as to be no defined
crime of which any civil court may take
cognizance.
Ours ia a case ol rebellion.so called by

the resolutions before me.in fact, a clear,
flagrant and gigantic case of rebellion, and
the provision ol the Constitution that "the
Writ ol habttti eorpns shall not be suspend¬
ed, unless when, in rases of rebellion or
invasion, the public safety may require it "
is t/it provision that specially applies to
our case. This provision plainly attests
the understanding of those who made the
Constitution, that ordinary courts of jus
tic* are inadequate to "cases of rebellion.'
attests their purpose, that, in such cases,
men may be held in custody, whom the
courts, acting on ordinary rules would dis¬
cbarge. Habeas carpus does not discbarge
men who are proved to be guilty of defined
crime, and its suspension is allowed by tbe
Constitution on purpose that men may be
arrested and held who cannot be proved
guilty of defined crime, "when, in cases of
rebellion or invasion, tbe public safety mav
require it." This is precisely our preient
cast.-a case of rebellion, wherein tbe
public salety does require the suspension,
lndeed, arrests by process of courts, and
arrests in cases ot rebellion do no not pro*
feed altogether upon the same basis. The
former is directed at the small per centage
of ordinary and continuous perpetration
of crime, while the latter is directed at
sudden and extensive uprisings against the
Government, which, at most, will succeed
or tall in no ereat length of time. In tbe
latter case, arrests are made, not so much
for -what has been done, as for what prob-
ablj- would be tloue. Tbe latter is more

j for the preventive aod less for the vindic-
I tivft than tbe former. Iu such cases the
purposes of men are much more easily

I understood than in cases ofordinary crime.
the man who stands by and says nothing
when the peril of bis Government is dis-

! cussed, cannot be misunderstood. II not
hindered, be is sura to help ihe enemy;

j much more, if he talks ambiguously.talks
1 for his country with "buis" aod "ifs" and
'|aods." Of bow little value the constitu-

I tionnl provisions I have quoted will be
rendered, if arrests shall never be made
uutil defined crimes shall have been com¬
muted, may be illustrated by a few notable
examples. Gen. Joliu C. Breckinridge,

Kobert E. Lee, Gen. Joseph E. John¬
ston, Gen. John B. Magruder, Gen. William
K. Preston, Gen. Simon B. Buckner, and
l-ornmodore Franklin Buchauan, now oc¬
cupying tbe very highest places in the
i-eoel war service, were all within the
power of the Oovernmen' since the rebel-
ion began, an.l were nearly as well known
to be traitors llieu as now. Unquestiou-
ably If we hail seized and held them, ibe
insurgent cause would be much weaker
But no one of them had then committed
any crime defined iu the law. Everv one
of them, if arrested, would have been dis-

I charged on habeas coryitt were tbe writ al¬
lowed to operate. Iu view of these and
similar cases, I think the time not uulikelv
to come when I shall be blamed for having
made too few arrests rather than too many.
By the third resolution the meetiug in¬

dicate their opinion that military arrests
may be constitutional in locclilies where
rebolllou actually exists, but that *uch ar-

a*\ ",}° OQSt'tutional in localities
where rebellion or insurrection does not
exist. 1 hey insist that such arrests shall
not be made "outside of the lines of ne-
cessary military occupatioa and the scenes
ot insurrection." Inasmuch, however, as
the Constitution itself makes no fucb dis¬
tinction, 1 am unable to believe that there
is any sucb ooustitutional distinction. 1
concede that the class of arrest;, complain-
ed ot can be constitutional onlv- when in
cases of rebellion or itivasioo, the public
safety may require them, and 1 insist that
in such cases they are constitutional
ivhereocr the public safely does require
them, as well iu places to which they mav
prevent the rebellion extending as in those
Where it may be already prevailing; as well
where they may restrain mischievous in¬
terference with the raising and supplying| of armies to suppress the rebellion as
where the rebellion may aufnally be- as

m,.erf \Lei m,ly r<JBtraiu the enticing men
out of the army as where they would pre-

monal at all places where they will con¬
duce to the public safety, as against the
th«ger1-° i

reb6"iOD or 'DTa9'0u. Take
the particular case mentioned by tbe meet-

Val'lanrtiLhH8'CrtedVin substa"ce, that Mr.
\ allandigbam was, by a military comman-fhan leiZ"; ,r'ed; "for »° other reason
t ban words addressed to a public meeting in
liolTn "l c?urs« the Administra-
nrrt. r.'u condemnation of tbe militaryorde.s of the General." Now, if there b. uy
mistake about this; if this assertion is
the truth and the whole truth; if there was
uo other reason for the arrest, then I con-'
cede that tbe arrest wos wrong. But theI arrest, as I understand, was made ^ a

: .r"'00- Vallandigham
T,: ho3Ui't-': .to 'he war on the partI of the Lnion; «nd his arrest was mada h*»

tCravB ^th M l.iiboril,«f' w«li some effect, toI prevent the raising of troops; to encouriUe
j desertions from the army; and to leave the
rebellion without an adequate militaryforce to suppress it He was not arres^d
because he was damaging tbe political
prospects of the Administration.^ tbi
eralT f,nKere8tS ° f the commanding Gen!
eral, but because be was damaging the
" h7; the MiBfenoe and rigor ofwhich the life of tbe nation depends. He
raveW,rnD,VUp0n Xbe ">UiUrr, and this
gave the military constitutional jarisdio
l

bands ° pon him. If Mr Val¬landigham was not damaging the mill...
power of the country, "h.^n^is arrw wSmade on misuke of fact, which I wonlrTh»
ev?denOc.C° rre0t ° n reasonabIX "tisfactory

I understand tbe meetintr whom
¦on, I am considering, tobein Lvor° "f
-SyPr:S,herrebelli° n by mili,ar' f° ^
that .T." Long experience has shownhat armies cannot be maintained unlaws?vofrde° aQihe PThi3bed th<S a""e P*»>

oi aeatb. Tbe case requires and .»»«
aw and tbe Constitution sanction this'

.«rtKss2!;*»arduces him to desert? This is none the"leas injurious when done by eettinJ !
father, or brother, or friend into a .n?lir

'"d.'here working upon his !
gs until be Is persuaded to write the u'ni"boy that heh. fighting in a badWn!

ibleVove*11 ,da>iQ'8tra"0° of a contempt!ible Government too weak to arrest

Tn sichbim " be 8h»U de"rt" S S.Mwve"LVov .' 10 8"'lenCe ,he aKitator «nd

«tUut,obna^lK ° B ,his q^tion of coa-

iogtha"em7n nrmJr!^° r Ii6S in beIi«"

involving the public safety, as it is in times
ofprofound peace and public seonrity..
The Constitution itself makes tbo distinc¬
tion; and I can no more be persuaded that
the Government can constitutionally take
no strong measures in time of rebellion,
becaqse it can be ahown that the- same
could not be lawfully taken in time of
peace, than I can be persuaded that a par¬
ticular drug is not good medicine for a sick
man, because it can be shown not to b©
good food for a well one. Nor am I able
to appreciate the danger apprehended hy
the meeting that the American people will,
hy means of military arrests during the
rebellion, lose the right of public discus¬
sion, the liberty of speech and the Press,
the law of evidence, trial by jury, and
habeas corpus, throughout the indefinite
peaceful future, which I trust lies before
them, any more than I am able to believe
that a man could contract so strong an ap¬
petite for emetics during temporary illness
as to persist in feeding upon them during
the remainder of bis healthful life.

In giving the resolutions that earnest
consideration which you request of me, I
cannot overlook the fact that the meeting
speak as "democrats." Nor can I, with
full respect for their known intelligence,
and the fairly presumed deliberation with
which they prepared their resolutions, be
permitted to suppose that this occurred by
accident, or io any way other than they
preferred to designate-themselves "Demo¬
crats" rather than "American citizens."

] In this time of national peril I would have
i preferred to meet you on a level one step
higher than any platform; because I
sure that from such more elevated positiou,

j we could do better' battle for the country
j we all love than we possibly can from
those lower ones, where, from the force of

. habit, the prejudices of the past, and sel-
J fish hopes of the future, we are sure to
¦ expend much of our ingenuity and streagth
j in finding fault with, and aiming blows at
I each other. But,': sTofievon have denied
me this, I will yet be thankful, for tb«
country's sake, that not all Democrats
have done so. He on whose discretion-
«ry judgment Mr. Vallandigham was

| arrested aod tried is a Democrat, having
no old party affinity with me; and the

(judge who rejected the constitutional
view expressed in these resolutions, by
refusing to discharge Mr. Vallandigham
on habeas corpus is a Democrat of hotter

I nays from theae. having received the judi¬cial mantle at the hand of President .rack-
son. And still more, ol all these demo-

j crats who are nobly exposing their lives
and sheddiug their blood i.n tbebaitle field,

II, have learned that many approve the
I course taken with Mr. Valaudigham, while
I 1 have not heard of a single one condemn.

¦ogit. I cannot assert- that there are
I none such. And the uame of President
Jackson recalls an instance of pertinent

I history.
I 1A'ler 'k® battle of Xew Orleans, and
while the fact that the treaty of peace had
been concluded was well known io the city,
but before official knowledge of it had ar-

j nvcd, Gen Jackson'still maintained rnar-

| tial or military law. Xow, that it could be
said the war was over, the clamor against
martial law, which had existed from the
first, grew more furious. Among other
things a Mr. Louaillier published a denun¬
ciatory newspaper article. General Jack-
son arrested hira. A lawyer by the name
Ol Morel procured the United States Jodge

j Hall to order a writ of habeas corpus io re¬
lieve Mr. Louaillier. Gen. Jackson arrest¬
ed both the lawyer and judge. A Mr Hoi.

| lander ventured to hay of some part of the
matter that- "it was a dirty trick." Geo.
Jackson arrested him. When the
officer undertook to serve the writ of habeas
corpus Gen. Jackson took it from him, and
sent hun away with a copy. Holding the
judge in custody a few days, the General
sent him beyond the limits of his encamp¬
ment, and set him at liberty, with ao or¬
der to remain till the ratification of peaceshutild be regularly announced, or until

I tpe British ehodtd have left the aoo-.bern
coast. A day or two more elapsed, the
ratification of the treaty of peace was reg¬
ularly announced, und the judge and others
were fully liberated. A tew days more
and the judge called Gen. Jackson into
court and fined him x thousand dollars
for having arrested him und the others na-
med. The General paid the fine, and there
the matter rested for nearly thirty yearswhen Congress refunded principal and iu-
tprest. The iate Seaalor Douglas, tben iu
the House of Representatives, took a lead¬
ing part, in the debates, in which the con¬
stitutional question was much discussed.
I ain not -prepared to say whom the jour¬
nals would show to have voted for thai
measure.

It may be remarked : First, that we had
the same Constitution then us now ; sec-

loudly, that we then had a case of inva-
sion, and now we have a case of rebellion;j aud, thirdly, that the permanent right ol

I the people to public discussion,, the liber¬
ty Of speech and of the Press, the trial bv
jury, the law of evidence, and the habeas

I corpus, suffered no detriment whutever by
that conduct of Gen. Jackson, or its subse¬
quent approval by the American CongresaAnd yet let me say, thai in my own dis¬
cretion, I do not know tbnt I would have
ordered the arrest of Mr. Vallandigham..While I cannot shift the responsibilityJ from myself, I bold that, as Pa generalrale, the commander in the field is thebetter judge of the necessity in any par¬ticular case. Of course, I must practiceKlulr.'^100'and r6Ti80ry P0W" iD
One «f the resolutions expresses the

° P'° 'on ° f.the meeting that arbitrary ar¬
rests will have the effect to divide and dis¬
tract those who should be united in sup-reheHiou,and lam specifical¬ly called on to discharge Mr. Vallandig¬ham. I regard this as, at leant, a fair ap¬peal to me on the expediehey of exercising
a constitutional power which I think ex¬
ists. In response to such appeal I have to

.&*!, £a!e me pain wheu 1 'earned that"V allandighatn bad been arrested.that isI was pained that there should have seemtfd
to be a necessity -for arresting him.andthat it will afford me great pleasure todischarge bim so soon as I can, by anv
means believe the public safety will notsuffer by it. I further say, that as the war
progresses, it appears to me, opinion and

iT ! Wer* ,n Kreat confusion atfirst, take shape and fall into more regularchannels, ao.4h»tthB necessity for etroogdealing with tbem gradually decrease! . ?hive every reason to desire that It should
oease altogether, and far from the least is
my regard for the opinion and wishea of
those who, like the meeting at Albany, de¬clare their purpose to sustain the Govern¬
ment' iu every constitutional and lawful
measure to suppress the rebellion. Still I
must continue to do so much as mar seem
to be required by the public'safety.

-A. Libcolk.
On Saturday, the President, General

Meigs, and one or two others, started on
a special steamboat for Acqnia creek, to
?isit Gen. Hooker's army. When near
Alexandria, a small tag put out and
overtook them, with a dispatch from the
secretary of War recalling them. They
« once turned their boat and returned to
W ashington.
PaivAT* John P. Woods, of Company F

19th Regiment Indiana Volunteer*, Poto'
mac army, was ihot for desertion to th»
enemy, on the 12th. 08

married,
i4|i,, |m J. B. Ol>er, Mr. Airoww J.

mutiAo/ofObloooouty, V«., to P. Hal-
si»»n. or Bolmont count/, Ohio

At Welt Alexander, oa Thuraday, June 18th.

NEW ADYERTISEM'NTS
WANTED,

CORRKSPOSDENCE.Hy a young min or good
.tamting In .ociety with kmyoung lady of like

standing. She nut not tie oTer twenty yeari of age,
fond of music and a lover of poetry- ° 0,0
ject. Addreae CHARLES OLIKTON, Box 41, Union-
town, Belmont county, Ohio. Jung) 11

STRAYED
AWAY from his kennel, on the 18th inst., ft white

setter dog,with a yellow spot on each ear, and
also one on hie rnmp. A suitable reward will be
paid for hie return to Mr. McKelvey, at the corner
of Market and Qaincy Streets.
Wheeling, June 20,1803. 3t

Hkadqcastcbs 24th Brio ids, \
Wheeling, June 19,1863.)

Special Order.]
I. The 4th and 6th Uegiments of this Brigade will

be mustered on to-morrow morning the 20th inst.,
folly armed and equipped, for the purpase of escort¬
ing the Governor and General Assembly elect, of the
State of Weet Virginia, to the temporary Capitol of
tbe State for inauguration.
The ttegiment* will be formed on Fourth 8treet;

the righc of the 6th testing on Union, and the right
of tbe 4th on Monroe Street; precisely at 6 o'clock,
A M.
The Brigade will be formed as soon thereafter as

practicable, and will more precisely at 9 o'clock,
A. M.
By order of Brig. Gen. JAMES 8. WHEAT.
B. DivixPOftT, A. A. G. JunSO

AN ORDINANCE

FOR assessing for the year 1863, a special tax lor
the payment of interest and sinking fuuds men¬

tioned in the ordinance of this city, passed on the
itfth of November, 1S6U, entitled An ordinance for tbe
compromise and retiring ofthe foods of the city for¬
merly Issued to the Hempfleld Railroad Company,
the Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad Company, and
the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad Company,
and for securing the new bonds on making such com
promise for the purpose of creating tbe sinking fund
men^oned and alluded to in said ordinance, and the
deed of trust given by this city to Sobieski Bradv
and Nathau Wilkinson, trustees, and for thepayment
of interest accruing and comln&on the first days of
July, 1863. aud January in tbe year1864.

Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the Council of tbe city of-
Wheeling in common council assembled, That there
shall be and hereby is levied and ordered to be col¬
lected for the year 1863, a special tax on ail real es¬
tate within the corporate limits of tbe city ol Whee¬
ling not exempt from taxation, at the rate of twenty-five centson every one hundred dollars value thereof
in addition to any tax otherwiseimposedonsaid real
estate lor this year.

Sec. 2. Be it further ordained, That the assessment
heretofore made and returned by the Assessor ap¬pointed for the purpose for the year 1863. aod now
on file iu the Clerk's office of this city,shall be deem¬
ed and taken as the assessment made for the pur¬
poses of said special tax.

Sec. 3. Be it further ordaiued, That inasmuch as
there may be property liable to such special tax
which is exempt from taxation for other purposes,that the Assessor heretofore appointed lor the cur¬
rent year shall immediately after the passage of this
ordinance proceed to make out a listofall such real
estate liable to taxation for railroad purposes, and
not already included in s id assessment on file in the
office ofthe clerk as afsresaid, specifying in such list
the naiue of the owner or owners, the locatiou and
quantity ofeach and every parcel or portion of such
veal estate, the actual value ofeach parcel or portionthereof, and the amount of tax thereon under this
ordinance, and shall return said list to the clerk of
the city on or before the first day of July, 1863.

Sec. 4 Be it further ordained. That it shall be the
duty of tbe Clerk'of tbe city, on or before the d*ylast uatned. to ascertain the gross amount of the
railroad tax < u real estate on the assessment book for
the >ear 1663, now on file ia his office,as aforiH<tid at
the rato fixed by this ordinance, and on receipt ofNtfd additional assessment from said Assessor, to
charge the gross amount of railroad tax appeariug
on both assessments to the collector of the assess¬
ment for the year 1863, and shall deliver said list tosaid collector for collection, taking his receipt for the
bame.

See- 6. Be it further ordainined, That the Collector
of assessments for theyear 1863 shall, so soon as heshall receive from the clerk of the city the said as¬
sessment now on file as aforesaid, and said addition¬
al assessment hereiu provided for, proceed to collect
the eaid special tax;aud he shall pay the same to thesaid trustees, Brady and Wilkinson, or the survivorofthem, or the successor, as he shall collect and ac¬
count for the same to.them or their survivor or suc¬
cessors in like manner as he is required to collect,account for and pay the taxeson real estate, and with
like authority to enforce collection, and to be sub*ject to like penalties for any failure in duty underthis ordinance; and the taid collector shall receivesuch commission an may be provided for by the or¬dinance of the city.Sec. 6. The clerk shall keep a distinctand separateactouni ofthe money levied and collected under thisordinance, and also keep open an account with Bra-dy and Wilkinson, chargiug this levy to them: andtbe money so collected under and by virtue of thisOrdinance shall be accounted tor and paid over by saidcollecting officer to thesaid trustees, Brady and Wil«kin?on, or successor or successors, and applied bythem exclusively to payment of said interest andsinking fund.

See. 7. Be it further ordained, That the tax leviedunder this ordinance shall b*< paid in money.Sec. 8. This ordinauce shall be in force from andafter this 16th day of June, 1863.
Jun20 It H. F. FKENY, City Clerk.

(Staats Zeltungoopy 1 time.)
AN ORBINANCK

"

'110 amend the ordinance assessiug taxes for theA year 1863.
ttr?*5;,1, ordain©* *>y the Council of the city ofWheeling, That the taxes assessed aud levied on realestate, tithables and dogs, for the year 1863, shall bedue and payable as follows: On the first day of tfen.lember next, and if not paid to the collector of as¬sessments on or before the day last aforesaid, thesame shall be paid with interest at the rate of eightper centum per annum from the first day of Septem¬ber next until paid; and it shall be the duty of tbecollector to collect snch interest at the same time hecollects the principal, and the same to account forand pay into the treasury or the city.Bw.it Thij ordinance .hall be In force from andafter this 16th day ofJune, 1863.junSOlt H. P. PEENr, City Clerk.[Staats Zeitung copy I timc.j

$5 Reward.
r05Tx:O^r!w ^1?* of Ujemh Inst.,a MKMO-^ RANDOM BOOK, containing accounts valua¬bles to the owner only. Any one finding tbe samewill receive tbe above reward by leavlne it at Km.inert Hotel, on Main .treet. 8
Junta3t« E. YKi.TBIt

UNIOJV FLAGS at the Variety Store 01D. NICOLL A BRO.,¦>anls 109 Main Street.
Kl"?0"."!JMfcSSS
50 CENTS.

T RECEIVED this dayb»exprera 600 Hoop Skirt,atiT*io Prlc®«. I will ult a good Skirt for SOc.J!Ia19^ J. B. RHODES.
PROPOSALS for MACADAMIZING.
OEALKD PROPOSALS will be reoeired by the no-5 dersigned .until Tuesday, the

w ,.ui(uuu qual¬ity oi broken limestone, to be delivered aud spreadou Main street frofll Jefferson street to* Jonathan'sOut. Also, for 160 perch, to be placed and spread onNorth stieet from Main to Market streets. Also, for853 perch, to be delivered and spread on Fifth streetfrom Zane to Lindsay streets. Also for 836 perch, tobe delivered and spread on First street from Marketto Cbapline streets, and on Chapline from First toPreeton streets. IIKNKY SUABP,junl9 3t Street Commissioner.
Sheriff's Sale.

VAI.UABLK HOUSEHOLD FURNI¬TURE.
BY virtue ofan order of the Circuit Court of Ohiocounty, rendered at its spring term, 1863, in cer¬tain causes therein pending, I will offer for sale atpubUc auction to the highest and best bidder,at theresidence ofRev. D. W. Fisher, on 4th street, city ofWheeling, on Tuesday, June 30th, 1863. The follow¬ing valuable household furniture, the property ofHanson W. Chapline, via: Dressing Bureaus, Ward¬robes, Chairs, 11all Back,Tables,8tands. Wa*hstands,Belsteads, Looking Glasses, Clothes Prejs, MantleClock, Lounge and Matrass, Kitchen 8afo, Ac., Jkc. iTerms of Sale.A credit of fear months, the pur- |chaser giving bond with approved security, said jbond bearing Interest from day ofsale until paid.Bale to commence at *0 o'clock a. m.

ALONZO LOBING,jual9 Sheriff of Ohio county.
Musicians Wanted.rilHK undersigned having been authorized to raiseJ. a Brigade Band for the 24th Brigade VirginiaMtlltia, wants a few more good musicians for thatpurpose. Apply to

LOUIS GAUS,juolS St Washington Hall.

Boarding.SIX MKMBCRS or THE LEGISLATURE can beaccommodated with flr«t claae boarding durlnrthe ensuing Mrioa at Mra. MoOOV'd, "UnveilHonse," Monro, itrrft, oppo.it* the Oourt-Houae.Junl# Tt
POCKET BOOKS AUD PDRIBS.Aim tfock oT Turkey Morocco POET HON.NABS, Currency Holdua, Ac., wanrnnUd thebeet la the market, for Bale byJOB. GRAVIS A 00,Mrl>-U No. 30 Monro. Itml.

POLLACK'S COLUMN.
I. -. - _¦¦¦¦¦.¦.

The 35th.
..

20th June, 1863,
4th July, 1863,

the days wk cblebratk.
A T POLLACKS you will get the material to do It
£\. with,vie:

100 Boxea Fire Crackers, 1st Rold chop.
100,000 Torpedoes.

SO doz. Roman Candles.
60doi. Sky Rockets.
25 doz. aHsorted Fire Works, all load in report.

Also, coming in'and lor sale,
12 large Banting Flags.
50 medium Dulaine do. -.-i.«i.jj»i,<ujamimtMi
100 doz. Assorted Gotton'do.
10 Teuor Drams.
60 Children*' Carriages, from $2 to $30 each.
6 cases Sutlers Notions.
& cases Stationery..

10 cases Hosiery.
3,000 Prize Package*. .,

I
8 cases assorted Fancy Goods, at reduced price*

to which the attention ol buyers is respectfully iu- I
Tited. AUGUSTUS POLLACK,

junl6 107 Main street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

BY virtue o! a deed of trust, executed by William
McConaughey. on the first da* of April, 1859,

and duly recorded in nook 13, page 55, Ac., ofthe Re¬
cord of Deeds, in Marshal! county and State of Vir¬
ginia, I will, onth 21st day of May, 1663, between
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. >L, at
the front door of the court-house ofsaid county, eeli
at public auction the following described tract ot
land, to the best and highest bidder therefor, that is
to say, a tract of land containing two hundred and
eighty acres, more or less, situate in the said Mar-
shall county, near to the Tillage of Cameron, known
as the home farm of the said William McConaughey.
and on which oe then resided, adjoining the lands of
JudgeThompson, Jesse Cain. Samuel 8. Kittle, Jas.
R. Bell and David McConaughey, conveyed to me by
the said William McConaughey.in trust for the ben¬
efit of cenaiu ot his creditors. The said tract of land
to be sold ou a credit of six, twelve and eighteen
months, of equal payments, with interest from the
day of sale, the purchaser to give approved security,
and the title to be retained until thepurchase money
is paid.

This tract of land is in a high state of cultivation,
22b acres of which iscleared, two good bearing orch¬
ards, aud two comfortable dwelling houses and other
necessary improvements thereon.

DAVID McCO.VAUOHEY, Trustee.
I have given my consent that the Trustee shall

make sale as above of said propertv.
apr20-4wdAw WM. McOOKAUOIIEY.
4The above sale is adjourned to the 15tli of

June, 1863, at 10 o'clock-A. M.
m>23 DAVID MfXlKAUOHY, Trustee.
pT The above sale has been postponed until

91onri*y, August 3d. The. sale will then
take place at the front door of the Court House of
Marshall county, between the hours of 12 and 2
o'clock. junl6

White Lime.
FROM and after this date we will be prepared to

furnish the Celebrated ..Snow White" Maryland
Lime in any quantity, without delay. Twocar'loads
received to-day MKTCALF A KURT.

juulS 66 Miin Street.

Hydraulic Cement.
WK are Sole Agents at this point for the sale of

.'Lynn's Cumberland Cement/' a superior ar¬
ticle, and can furnish it in any quantity, at a low
price. METCALF A BURT,junl8 lmdAw 56 Main Street.

WH0LESALEDRY 600DS,
Simpson & Wilson.

K call attention of Merchants to.our large and
attractive stock ofW
Fancy & Staple

DEY GOODS,
At greatly reduced prlcea.

Having oar atock In .tor. prevloai to the UU *reat
advance*, we are fully ptepared to meet th. preeent
decline. We offer alull Une of
PRINTS,

UK L.AINK8,
GiaeuAHii

IHUSLU'S,
CHUCKS,

ETC,, fiTC,
COTXOMADK8,

JEAEffl TWEED,
DHKIK.8

STIMJIJIBU COATINGS,
| ETC., KTO. I

As well a* a

Full Line of Notions.
Simpson & Wilson,

lO MONEOB STREET,
| -W 3HT KTTT.TTQ-q, - - "V\A_

apr4

| HAIR WORK & PERFUMERY.
S. M. MATHEWS,

DX1LCE IX
I Hair Work and Perfumery

AXD
TOILKT.ARTICLK8,

WIGS, HAIR JEWELRY,Toupees, Brushes,Frizettn, Combs,"*Braids, Bay Rum,Curls, Fancy Soaps, ICurling Stick*, Fancy Baskets,'Curling Kidds. Wax Fruit,Curling Tongs, Hair Tonic, Hair Balms,BLOOM OP YOUTH OR LIQUID PEARL,For beautifying and preserving the Complexion andbkin. Hair Grower, anew preparation which preventsBaldness, Falliug out or Thinness of the Hair- Italso preventsthe Hair from becoming gray.No* 118 Jlsin Street (near Monroe)Whetting, V». h

Proposals for Grading and Ma-cadamizlng.SEALED Proposals will be received by the undersigned, until Tuesday, the 23d InaL, at 6 o'clockP. M., for furnishing 1400 perch ot good quality oflimestone to be placed and spread on Zone street inthe 7tb Ward. Also for grading and filling saidstreet; estimated excavatien about 1600 yards.Proposals will state separately the price for Ma¬cadamizing, per perch, and the grading and fillingperyard.
Bids will be received for a part or the whole ofthe Macadamising.For farther information enquire of myself or J.M. Bickel at his Store on Market Street.

HENRY 8HARP,jun!8 4t Street Commissioner.
SHERIFF'S SAIjE.PUBLIC 8ALE OF VALUABLE BLOODED 8T0CK.HORSES AND CATTLE.BY virtue oran order of the Circuit Court ofOhiocounty, rendered at its spring term, 1863, incertain .jauses therein pending^l will ofTerlfor sale atpublic auction, to the highest and beec bidder, atthe farm of A. Wilson Kelly, on the Wheeling, WestLiberty and Bethany turnpike, in Ohio county, whichfaro is now occupied by Wm. T.-dd; on 8atnrd»r.the 27th day of June, 18(13, the following valuableblooded stock, the property of Hanson W. Chaplineto-wit: '

Two Blooded Colts, between 2 and 8 yean old.One Blooded Mare and Colt.Two three-year old Blooded Colts.One Bay Mare.
Three Durham Oows.One White Durham Cow, with Calf at her sideTerm, or Sale.A credit of foor month) the.

paid. Sale commencing at 10 o'clock A.M.
, ALONZO LOIUNG,Jonl6 td Sheriffof Ohio eonnty.HUDQuumtas Moittmr ComfuroiiTan Paovoar M *-«.Wheeling. W.Y..Order, No. &.]

All Ooffee*Hoose,, Bar room* aadthU poet, or within flra mile of. the* * . * ....

under their botiee. By order

JonlS at
**Va" ° *T- m>

Great ^Bargains.
.T'QV r. ..

J". C. Harbour,
£*o. 148 Main Street,

Hm a large and desirable stock of

CARPETS,
WALL PAPER,
OH CLOTHS, HATTIH08,

RUGS, WINDOW SHADED., fee*
OF ALL GRADES,

Together with a great variety of

FURNISHING GOODS,
Which will be Mold for cash touch

BELOW EASTERN PBICJS8.
Those In want of Good*, wilt please cull aod ax.

amine my Stock.

J. O. HAKBOXJ K,
aprlC Wo. 148 MAIN STREET.

ABR. ROBERTSON, M. D.
- DKNTI8T,143 Market St.,tU/ffffff WHEELING. V

aug8
DE. E. a. WINCHEIii.,

^DENTIST,^
Offlc* an c« 140 Olarket-St

WHEELING, VA

ALLTHE REALimprovements IN THE ART
that have ben thoroughlytested will be prompt

1y adopted at this office.
Prices as low as good and permanent work ess

be produced. All operations warranted. declO

S- B. BUSELFIELD, Jr.
8argeon Dentist.

No. 3SX Monroe Street,
mylS WHKELINQ, YA.

REMOVAL.
PARTRIDGE has removed his Gallery acros* the

street to the storo-room formerly occupied byHeiskell A Swearingen, flr»t door above Ilobbs A
Barnes.
Having fitted up the building on Main street, in

connection with the one in its rear on Water street,he has now one of the most complete establishment!
ol the Kind in the country. juulO

It E M O V A L-
OR. E. A. HILDRETH,HAS removed his office and residence to FOURT 1

STKEHT opposite the Court House. jun5 lm

POCKET CUTLERY..Woatenho.m's fine Pocket
Knives at old prices by

junC JOS. GRAVES A CO.
poR RENT>

A GOOD DWELLING HOUSE, with Store room.reattached, two doors below Pryor and Frost's on
Main btreat. fjunS lm) OLIVER PRYOR.

NEW DOUBLEGOREPARISIENE HOOP SKIRTS
just rectiv$d by (junB] GEO. R. TAYLOR.

ARIBIAN GLACE, a NEW MATERIAL FOR
Dresses, jnst received by

jun5 GEO. R. TAYLOR^
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, [Whkeunq, June let, 1£63. \Commissioners of the Revenue. Jailor#, and all

persons having claims against the State of Vir¬
ginia, will take notice that unless their claim* ars
presented at this office before the 10;h day of June,they cannot be paid iu Wheeling, but the holders
will have logo to Alexandria city for payment.8AMUEL CRANK,Jun 2 2vt Auditor of State.

PLAIM BLACK SILKS
I T7H>R MANTLES atII? 91 25 SI 50 and ta OO.junlO W. IS. SEN3EKEY.
ATTENTION, MILITIA OFFICERS-
JUST RECEIVED.10 copies, three vols. essli,otCasey's Infantry Tactics. The above is the onlywork authorized by the War Department for the in¬
struction of the Infantry of the armies of the U. S ,whether regular, volunteer or militia.

JOS. GRAVES A CO.Juul2 No.80 Monroe at,
JUST RECEIVED.A new stock of Dime Novel*,Dime Song Books, Ac., all new and the latestpublished. For » ale byjunl2 JOS. GRAVES A CO.

JUST RECEIVED.The American's Ouide, com¬prising the Declaration of Independence, the At*tides of Confederation, the Constitution of theU. S.,and the Constitutions of the several States compos¬ing the tnion. For sale byJnnll JOS GRACES A CO.

Wykes & Brown's
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,

139 MAIK STREET,
WHEELING, WEST VA.

Photographs of ait «Ixm and styles.Fhotogaapli. in India Ink, Oil and Water Col¬
ors. Onr Card Photographs cannot be surpassed Inrichness of tone and aoiabllity.A varied assortment ol Frames always on hand andfor saiocheap , Also, an aMortment of Cards of theUnion officers. Jn&12

Headqua&txrs 4tii Kcoimxkt Va. Militia, 1WHUU.ta, JuneS, 1663. J'pHK Sessions of the Court Martial of tbe4th Beg!X menc Virginia Militia, heretof ro ordered, arehereby postponed for two weeks from this date. De¬linquents will bs properly notified.By order of A. J. SWEENEt,Colonel 4th regiment Virginia Militia.I. N. law.. Adjutant. Jan9
¦S8l7/=. A UONTH t I want to hire Agents Inevery county at $75 » month, e.peosespaid, to sell my new cheap Family Sewing Machine.Address, 8. madison,may lv-dAw8m-smp Alfred, Maine.
S*H0 A mC"TU i We want Agents at »«0amonth, expenses paid, to sell onr Ever-lasting Pencils, Oriental Burners, and thirteen othernew, useful ana curious articles. Fifteen circatar,sent free. JMtfim, SHAW A CLARK,mayU-dA»3m-snip Blddeford, Maine.

. secretary'S OFFICE, 1Ournjk*i> A Pimsmus R.ilsojld Oo, VCleveland, May 24th, 1868.)8PEOIAL MEETING of the Stockholders of,--K ">!^Oo«=pany will be held at its office In Cl«re-Wednesday, the 1st day of July next, at 10o clock A.M. onsaid day, to take ioto considerationT of '.cr«"fr>ir the capita] stock of theCompany to an amount sufficient to allow of the con-bonds. The Transfer Bookswill be closed from Jane 2Sth to July 2d.my 30,1 E. ROCKwell, Ssc'y.
COMBINEReapers & Mowers.P^TrR* m*"*8*' 21 ««>dS3 Main street, with to

¦.

Wood's New Combined Machines,Weighing about700pounds; eery light of draft, andwarranted to be a Tery superior Mower u well asReaper; steel cottar bat, ana easily managed. Thesemachines gave the most unqualified satistaction lastand sverv nsAin* <¦ . 4-".

IX men }
any time duriog
of Enrolment in

shall examine

nSssBsaSSSSssy&T

reoeiTfid
B,,la D. NIOOLL A BRO.


